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BAROAIN4"Bl'QCATED
Piano Number With Bvcry fflS PurchoHo or WIhc's

READ THIS LIST
Detectives Finally Dcscover Mur-

derer of JohnStinson.K Candle Electric B..1b 156.' Porcelain Soup Din 35- -

EAtSEIRion Puves How. Itlue Dinner sa-.ft4.5-

0 Piece Toilet Set t.5
1 o,t. Tin Coffee Pots 0

10 gt. Tail t"5

10 .it. Pish Pal) 15

Hand Lamp, Complete 5

C Tumblers for ,oc

6 Stone Chint Cups and Saucer-..- . 65c

Stwae Chin Dinner Dates 60c

Csiaa Scrub Brushes, 2 for 5c

WAS KILLED TEN YEARS AGO

10 qt Bread Kaisers 75

Above and maney moie to be found at

A. V. ALLEN'S STORES Man Supposed to be Friend of Deceased

is Found to be in Possession of

the Dead Man's Money

Developments FWlow.IWt buy till you get our prices on all lines of goods.
NO. 1 With every Men's Suitor Overcoat un-

der $15. WISE gives a screen worth $1.60
Ifaiwm, versus I'has. H. Page, tthih

Attorney A. M. Smith and F. .'. TayIN CIRCUIT COURT
lor appeared for the defense, in the ar

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2.1-- The Call

says today that local detectives Indicts

they have located the murdered of John

Stitison, a wealthy mining man who

gument upon the demurrer filed by the
defense. The court took the matter
under advertisement and will prolxiMy

disappeared from this city in lSlHi. At
Two Penil Sentences Passed Mere

that lime the body of an unknown manrender a decision sometime next week;
and it is thought the ruling so made

Yesterday.

NO 2 With every Suit or Overcoat worth over

over $15, and under $22.50 WISE gives a

pair of Vases, valued at $3.00.

was found floating in Stowe lake and

was buried as a pauper. A few months
will be practically decisive of the issue

agv it was discovered inai me mwy

found in the hike was that of Stinson

and also that his deposit hook ttasFOUCE COMMISSION CASE
with a local trust company was empty,

although it was known to have contain

at bar. The issue at stuke is the ac-

tual status of a police commissioner;
whether he i a public officer of the city
under tlw stutute denominating officers,
or whether he is beyond the opera-
tion of this conclusion and merely a

charter agent of the municipality.
In the matter of Bricthaupt versus

Itriethaupt. an order of default was en-

tered, and in the case of Young versus
the Columbia Land A Investment Com

ed a large sum of money at the time

of the owner's disnpearati. Since

then relatives have been at work fer

reting out the mystery in connection

Axtvmnt en Demurrer in the Hansen

Page Contrmrsy Court Reserves

Decision Tfll Next Week

Civil Matters Taken Up.

NO 3 With every Suit or Overcoat from $22.60

up WISE gives a Pair of Those Xtra Fine

Japanese Vases worth $5.00
with Stinson's death. Now the news

has Wen received here that yesterday
Mr. Frank W. Sawyer of Itoston, apany, the releree was dreeted to return

the evidence in ten davs fnun date.
niece of Stinson, arrived at her moth-

er's, Mrs. Sarah Conner of

Portland. Maine, wtth the new tluit

The court then adjourned and Judge
Mcliride left for Portland, last night,
and will preside on the department
lieneh, in place of Judge Fraser, today,

det -- ctives hired by her to investigate
tho death of her uncle had located

fjiT.yiHKI worth of builds belonging toreturning here for the oening of court
on Mnndav morning next.

Stinson 111 San r ram-i-co-
. ami are now EHerati&im Wiselv watching the man who has them

in his This m-i- tv Mr.
S.iwvcr. w.i- - an ol. companion in Vin-

son's in the mine and woiked with him
ASTORIA'S RKLIAIILE CLOT I II KR

or forty years, "lie became suddenlyChurch
Notices

wealthy niter uncles death, she viki
in an interview last night, "and when

we began the investigation last month

Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed Free of ChargethU fact gave us a clew upon which to

work. Soon we found startling cu

The principle event in yesterday's ses-

sion of the Circuit Court, was the ar-

raignment, pies and sentence of Paul

Dearing, the young man from Chinook,

charged with obtaining money under

lale pretends here lust fall, by pass-

ing a worthless check upon a well-know- n

saloon man of this city. He

entered a plea of guilty, and hU at-

torney, Frank Spittle, made a plea for
av mild sentence in view of the meagre-Bes- s

of the amount involved and tin pre-

vious good record of the prisoner; but

Judge McBride imposed a sentence of
tkree and one half years in the pen-

itentiary and Dearing received it smiling-

ly. He will be taken to Salem, along
with Gust Anderson who also pleaded

guilty and was sentenced to three years
lor robbery, as soon as posible.

In the ease of r ver-u- s Evan-so- n

an order confirming sale was en-

tered; and in the case of Scholfield
versus Dell a default judgment was
taken.

Attorney Harrison Allen, G. C. Ful-to-

awl Frank Spittle appeared for the
Mate and relator in the ca- - of the
State of Oregon on the relation of J. H.

This man had in his possession
75.KiO of the liotuls which uncle own-

ed. Our detectives are nw watching
First Congregational.

There will lie preaching services in

everv move of that man and his arrest rz : : ,the First Congregational church by Rev.

V. L. Strange. Topics, morning: "The will le aceomplishfil shortly." Latest PopularThe Yellow lever Germ.
has recently been discovered. It bear
a close resemblance to the malaria germ.
To free the system from disea.e germs,
the most effective remedy is Dr. King's HitsVew Life Pills. Guaranteed to core all

Church and Its Privileges"'; evening,
"The Better Things, an Unspeakable
;ift.

First Presbyterian.
Fir-- t Presbyterian church, Rev. Win.

S. Gilbert, pastor. Morning wor-

ship, II o'clock a. m.; Sunday school,

12:15 p. m.; Y. P. S. C. F... tl:30 p. m.;

sermon themes, morning, "The Garment

Hem": evening, "Lost and Found"

diseases due to malaria poison and con

stipation. 25c, at Chas. Rogers' Drug
Store.

UNDER TWO FLAGS.

CHEAP RATES FROM THE EAST
VIA THE 0. R. k N. CO.

The folowing list repr-sen- ts a few of

the Kastrn points from which Colonist

rates shown below will apply via ths

O. R. A X. to Astoria from February
15th to April 7, 1900!

Atlanta, Ga., $40.75; Pittsburg, Ta.,

$42; Baltimore, MJ., $48.75; Washing-

ton, I). ('., 4'."; lto-to- n, Mass., $49.90;

reoria. III., $31. Buffalo, $ Y., $42.50;

Oklahoma, 0 T., $30; Chicago, 111., $33;

St. Louis, Mo., $30; Cincinnati, O., $39;

Kansas City, Mo., $25; Cleveland, O.,

$40; St Joseph, Mo., $25; Detroit,

Mich, $39.75; Omaha, Neb., $25; Mon-

treal, Que., $48.00; Sioux City, la., $25;

New York, K. Y., $50; St. Paul, Minn.,

$25; Philadelphia, Pa., $49.75; Minnea-

polis, Minn., $25.

Money can b deposited here for

tickets which will be delivered to pas-

sengers at any point in the east without

extra charge. For further information

apply to O. W. Piobeits, agent, 0. R.

4. N". Company.

The woman avoids caus

DIRECT PROM THE EAST
Every month we the latest popular vocal and instrumen-

tal hits direct from the great Eastern publishers. We rerctvs fiom 20

to 5U of these new piece each month and it will pay you to drop in at

I s- -t once a month and look them over. We keep them eparste from

our large genera! stock of music and it need tske but a few minutes of

jour time, Keep an eye on the show window also.

Chorus choir.

First Baptist.
At the Baptist church tomorrow the

pastor will preach in the morning, sub- -

n

What was by far the lsst amateur

performance that has been staged in

Astoria for some time, was witnessed

hist night at the Star theater by an

audience only limited by the capatiiy
of the building, when the stirring four-ac- t

military drama, "L'nder Two

Flag-,- " was prc-nt- ed. The ca- -t of the

play was compo-e- d of local talent, and

the ).crtection of detail with which the

individual parts we anied out,
-- peaks well for the ability of the par-

ticipants. It would be hard indeed to

select any blight particular star among

the players, as each one performed tketr

jcct,'"The Ijw and the GosMd"; in the

j evening Mi-- s Ijiura Gregg, the popular
j lecturer will occupy the pulpit. Sunday-schoo- l

at 10 a. 111. and li. Y. P. C, at
5:30 p. m. Kverylxidy eordi.illy in-

vited

v
First Lutheran.

Your attention is

called to our new

store, now open and

ready for businefs
J. N. GRIFFIN

Fir--t Lutheran ehureh, Gu-t- K.

Rydiiist, pator. Services tomorrow as

follows: Morning sen ice, wit holy
tic, drugs and powders. They arc ex-

tremely harmful to the skin, while Hoi- - a
coininunion. in Swedish, at 10:.'i0. Sub

part assigned to perfection, thought it

might be -- aid that Mi-- s Adaline

as the I.ady Vcnitia oruna. wi

good, -- huwing a real talent
ject for sermon, ''Behold. We Go l'p To

lister's Piocky Mountain Tea makes it
soft and beautiful. 35 cents, Tea or

Tablets, 35 cents. Frank Hart, druggist. Weinhard's.leru-alem- ." Kveiiing service, alsij with
for her part. .Mrs. i. wiincaiiholv communion, in Kngli-- h, at

We Do Expert
Painting, Graining

Paper Hanging
and Frescoing

'in the role, of Cigarette, carried
I. it...out the part wen, as ai-- o wen; um

Subject tor sermon. ''.le-u- s. Thou Son

of David. Have .Mercy Ipon Me" and

"The player of the lilind liaH himeiis."

There will also be reception of meinljers

at both services. Everybody cordially
invited.

as i

Study the MapGIVE US A CALL

The Eastern Painting
3 Decorating Co.

No. '.Mi St.

Frightfully Burned.
Chas. W. Moore, a machinist, of Ford

City, Pa., had his hand frightfully burn-

ed in an electrical furnace. He applied
Buckleii's Arnica Salve with the usual
result: "a quick and perfect cure."
Orcafest healer on earth for Burns,

charact is of Nora in the er--o-

of Mi-- s At hole Deveneux. and Lady

(iuineveie. iiml Djelma, taken by Miss

Kiiini i Shcdd. T. Duncan I'eigu-o- n. Leo

Wi-- e, I'red .lohn-o- n. Finil Nyinati, and

Tuiie Nord-troi- n, marked

ability, A. S. T.-e- as liaroni (the

money lender) was good, and orge

Mclitide, as lien Davis. Ator Salvon

as Pierre Mateou, and liobert Wallace

as Pieopon, acted their roles in n way

that would put many professionals to

shame, so well did they handle their

parts. On the whole the play was o

the very best, and one enjoyed to the

utmost, by those who were fortunate

enough ;to attend. The) di'ania was

given under the auspices of the ladies

of the tj- - A. 15- - and they are lo be con-

gratulated for their woik in presenting
the performance.

Wounds, Sores, Eczema and Piles. 25c

at Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

If our business neii would make 1mm ,practice of sending a collector around to

their customers, in town at lea-- t, who

owe them, on the first of the month, we

Thirteen states and territories of the Middle

West are traversed by Rock Island lines. There

are more cities of 25,000 population and upwards
on the Rock Island System than on any other

Western road I From Minnesota to Texas, from

the Rocky Mountains to the Great Lakes, it is

Rock Island country. The Rock Island System

occupies a strategic position in the western

railway world.
Going somewhere ? Get a Rock Island folder

and study the mapten to one your destination

is on the Rock Island or reached by way of it.
maintained in theNote our several offices

Northwest :

Portland, Seattle, Spokane,
Butte and Salt Lake City.

The Rock Island is reaching out for bus-

inessand solicits yours.

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

jC.I.r f Hair Said t. Indicate

Many people believe that blonde, or
lleht hair denotes affection and dark

believe it would prove more satisfac

tory to all than the present method of

waiting until trie lulls act large ana
lair constancy J Utnl ending ,!, a statement of their

nni., n..n4.A,account. It is much easier to pay A Healing Gospel,
small bill than a large one, and the
business man who on bills being
liaid when tliev are small will hold the Shoes"friendship and trade of the buying pub
lie longer than the man who docs not,

and at the same time do a safer busi They have a sole that won't wear out.

3S nOl UOVU1U VI CUiUdtLCl , LtXl 1IUI11 IU

The disposition ot the average bald-head-

man is to show such solicitude
tor the welfare of others, that he neg-Sec- ts

himself. A germ causes baldness.
Prof. Sabouraud, of Paris, France,

a rabbit with Dandruff germs,
causing It to become totally bald in five
weeks' time. To rid the scalp of these
dangerous germs It is necessary to apply
Newbro's Herpiclde.

"Destroy the cause you remove the
effect."

Sold by leading: druggists. Send lfct In

stamps for sample to The Herpiclde Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

.Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- Bond St.,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Corn. St., T. F.

laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

ness.

The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of
Sharon Baptist Church, Belair, Ga., says
of Electric Bitters: "It's a Godsend to
mankind. It cured me of lame back,
stiff joints, and complete physical col-

lapse. I was so weak it took me half an
hour to walk a mile. Two bottles of
Electric Bitters have made me so strong
I have just walked three miles in 50 min-

utes and feel like walking three more.
It's made a new man of me," Greatest
remedy for weakness and all Stomach.
Live and Kidney complaints. Sold
under guarantee at Char. Rogers' drug
store. Price 50c.

A. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.
A girl at Scranton who was deserted

at the altar in her prospective husband,
nidiniii lv married another wan.' She is

S. A. GIMRE,
AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE

543 Bond Street 0pp. Rosa Higgina St Co.
a wj-- c bride-elec- who keeps a list of

alternated


